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THE HAND SURGERY LANDSCAPE
Lean and Green Hand Surgery
Robert E. Van Demark, Jr, MD,* Vanessa J. S. Smith, MS,* Anthony Fiegen, BS†
Health care in the United States is both expensive and wasteful. The cost of health care in the
United States continues to increase every year. Health care spending for 2016 is estimated at
$3.35 trillion. Per capita spending ($10,345 per person) is more than twice the average of other
developed countries. The United States also leads the world in solid waste production (624,700
metric tons of waste in 2011). The health care industry is second only to the food industry in
annual waste production. Each year, health care facilities in the United States produce 4 billion
pounds of waste (660 tons per day), with as much as 70%, or around 2.8 billion pounds, pro-
duced directly by operating rooms. Waste disposal also accounts for up to 20% of a hospital’s
annual environmental services budget. Since 1992, waste production by hospitals has increased
annually by a rate of at least 15%, due in part to the increased usage of disposables. Reduction in
operating room waste would decrease both health care costs and potential environmental haz-
ards. In 2015, the American Association for Hand Surgery along with the American Society for
Surgery of the Hand, American Society for Peripheral Nerve Surgery, and the American Society
of Reconstructive Microsurgery began the “Lean and Green” surgery project to reduce the
amount of waste generated by hand surgery. We recently began our own “Lean and Green”
project in our institution. Using “minorfield sterility” surgical principles andWideAwakeLocal
Anesthesia No Tourniquet (WALANT), both surgical costs and surgical waste were decreased
while maintaining patient safety and satisfaction. As the current reimbursement model changes
from quantity to quality, “Lean and Green” surgery will play a role in the future health care
system. (J Hand Surg Am. 2018;43(2):179e181. Copyright� 2018 by the American Society for
Surgery of the Hand. All rights reserved.)
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SURGICAL WASTE IN THE US HEALTH SYSTEM
Health care facilities in the United States produce
more than 4 billion tons of waste annually (6,600
tons per day). Approximately 70% of that total is
generated from operating rooms and labor and de-
livery suites.1,2 Kwakye et al reviewed 43 pub-
lished articles dealing with green initiatives in
health care. Five green recommendations for
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surgical practices were identified: operating room
waste reduction and segregation, reprocessing of
single-use medical devices, environmentally pref-
erable purchasing, energy consumption manage-
ment, and pharmaceutical waste management.2 Of
the 5 items, control of operating room waste is one
variable that can be modified by the surgical team.
Several authors have outlined different strategies
for minimizing surgical waste while being envi-
ronmentally friendly.3e5

Little has been written regarding waste reduction
in hand surgery. Sieber et al6 made changes in their
surgical drapes (decreasing disposal drapes) and
realized a savings of $4,140 per year with no change
in the infection rate (0.68% vs 0.71%). Albert and
Rothkopf7 removed 15 items from the disposable
plastic surgery pack and 7 items from the hand sur-
gery pack. They estimated a yearly savings of
$17,381.05.
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FIGURE 1: Carpal tunnel procedure surgical waste.

FIGURE 2: Standard hand surgery back table setup.
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Baratz et al reviewed their clinical experience
comparing the “lean” and “standard” surgical setup
using Wide Awake Local Anesthesia No Tourniquet
(WALANT) anesthesia. The “lean” setup cost $105
versus $230 for the “standard” setup. They found no
difference in the amount of waste generated, patient
experience, anesthetic experience, or infection rate.
The total estimated savings of cases done with the
“lean” setup ranged from $791 to $1,493 per case.
Much of the savings was due to the lack of preop-
erative lab testing (blood work, chest x-ray, electro-
cardiogram, and physical examination).8

THE LEAN AND GREEN INITIATIVE
We first learned about “Lean and Green” surgery at an
annual meeting of the American Association for Hand
Surgery (AAHS).Mark Baratz andDon LaLonde have
been instrumental in increasing our awareness about
green surgery. In 2014, Baratz presented “The Eco-
nomics of Hand Surgery” at the AAHS Annual
meeting. After that meeting, the AAHS, along with the
leadership of the American Society for Surgery of the
Hand, American Society for Reconstructive Micro-
surgery, and American Society of Peripheral Nerve,
adopted the “Lean and Green” Initiative for Hand
Surgery. The goals are to reduce costs, reduce waste,
improve safety, and increase patient satisfaction.

Twodevelopments in hand surgery have changed our
surgical practice. The first is WALANT. Using lido-
caine with epinephrine now allows many cases to be
done in an outpatient setting (even an in-office proced-
ure room)with only local anesthesia, with no sedation or
tourniquet.9e15 WALANT has also shown to be safe,
cost-effective, and well received by patients.13,16e20

The second change in our practice has been the
concept of “minor field sterility” as described by
LeBlanc et al.10 Minor field sterility consists of a
single drape, gloves, mask, and no gown or antibi-
otics. In doing 1,504 carpal tunnel releases with this
technique, the superficial infection rate was 0.4% and
the deep infection rate was 0%.10

In 2014, we visited Don LaLonde in St. John, New
Brunswick and had the opportunity to see both
WALANT and “minor field sterility.” Returning
home, we started using WALANT in our institution.
Following a carpal tunnel release procedure, we
noticed the surgical technician carrying 3 bags of
trash from our case (Fig. 1). That prompted us to
look at the back table for the next hand surgery. We
were surprised to see the supplies pulled for the case
(Fig. 2). As a result, our surgical team started a
project to review the supplies in the prepacked sur-
gical packs and our instrument list for our hand cases.
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After several months, we were able to make a dra-
matic change resulting in cost savings and decreasing
surgical waste (Fig. 3). The cost savings for the new
“green packs” was $10.64 per case. The surgical
waste was decreased by 5.06 pounds per case. The
new surgical setup has been adopted by our hand
surgeons in our institution along with other surgeons
in our health care system.

We recently reviewed our experience with the new
surgical packs; 1,099 hand cases were done from
October 2014 through December 2016. The overall
l. 43, February 2018



FIGURE 3: “Lean and Green” back table setup.
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cost savings was $13,250.42. The amount of waste
was decreased by 5,560.9 pounds or 2.8 tons. There
was no change in the infection rate. Patient satisfac-
tion was high: 96% of the patients thought that the
experience was better than going to the dentist and
would also recommend the experience to a friend or
family member.
LEAN AND GREEN CHALLENGE
In 2016, the combined membership of both AAHS
and American Society for Surgery of the Hand was
5,395 active members with many surgeons belonging
to both societies. It is estimated that there are
approximately 2,000 active hand surgeons in the
United States. If every surgeon would do just 100
“green” cases in a year (for a total of 200,000 cases),
that would be a good start for the “Lean and Green”
Initiative. Using our savings of $10.64 per case and
5.06 pounds of saved waste, there would be a cost
savings of $2.13 million and a decrease of 1,012,000
pounds (506 tons) of waste.

The Lean and Green Initiative offers the hand
surgery community a wonderful opportunity to make
a difference in society. We challenge all hand sur-
geons to think about “going green” in their surgical
practices. Eliminating excess and needless supplies
will save both financial and environmental re-
sources while maintaining quality care and patient
satisfaction.
J Hand Surg Am. r Vo
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